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NSMITH WAS THERE AT THE FIRST SPITS OF PUNK. 30 YEARS ON, HE'S
STILL ANGRY, AND STILL GElTlNG ON STAGE TO MAINTAIN THE RAGE. HE
ATTEMPTS
TO DRAG ROSS CLELLAND BACK TO THE BARRICADES.

KEEPING YOU
e class of '77 was such a Serious bu.nch. The
Clash wanted revolution; The Pistols believed
I In...well not much really And a m n g the
b ~ names,
g
there were those whose one magic
moment wrote them lnto the histones.The Adverts
were such bond'
three m'nutes Of 45rpm
fame, was a tune called Gary Gllmore'~Eyes, an
lollerOn dm 'Ow'
ode to On
not the days of love song dedlcahons.

singer' They now call
Smmwas The
thlngs llke 'punk rock troubadour'. Three decades
later,
Over a hundred gigs year'has
bumped Out
under hls Own
Ond
look mdensionand despd[rd 'lair Ond George
W as he once dld wrth Thatcher and Reagan.

'

A career across two centunes wasn't much In the
Planning back then. 'I dldn't gwe it much thought,
to be honest," he admits. "It had nothingto do
with 'punk' or 'nihllism' - it was lust the blind luxury
of youth." There's a laugh."To imagine yourself 30
years down the line is lust Impossible when you're a
"if I
have knownthat I "'Id
get
older and keep my integrity, it would hove been a
heartening piece of information."

Talking to him, .and hearingthe warnlng bells of hls
album, Mlslnformaton OverIOOd, R'sobvious
he,s still thinking about the shIt going down In the
world. He's got a perhaps surprising assessment:
"There's more to beangry about now, you knew
where you were
Thatcher - everyone hated
her1 - but Blair put on his smiley face and then
draggedus Into a bnrtal unjustified invasion of
Iraq that has led to the slaughter of hundreds of
t

thousands of innocent people and made our
country a target for revenge attacks." As with some
other su~vorsof the punkwars, the soapbox IS
often close at hand.

1

.me problem Is peoplefeel sobeaten down by it
all, that they forget they can still be angry about
it Thefirst thing to do If you want to make
change is to stand up and say, 7h1sIs wrongl'"
Guitar In hand, he's on a one-man crusade to
encourage that some later musical notables at
least noticed, me angry man from a couple of
generahons on, Henry Rollins, IS one who slngs
Smrth's pralses. 'He continues to amaze and Inspire
m
/, h a declared
~
Hank, Ntakes It M h good
grace. T w t ' s cool. In the end we're all dipplng out
of the some well, It was a b ~ boost
g
to me when I
was struggling round Europe 15 years ago, ployrng
to a handful of people most nights, to get a letter
from him saying how much he respected me.
That's the klnd of lime thing that can give you the
strength to carry on through the hard times.'

He also sees the line that puts the anger of punk on
the same line as me protest and folk tradition that
dates back centuries.
'Well, R's nothing to do with how many chords
YOU know, for a start. Punk never said that you
should only use two chords, it said that if you
had great Ideas BUT only knew two chords you
a band."
a man
band Once delivered a
called One Chord
Wonders).
'There's the comparison between folk and

punk because not many musical styles these
days try to connect with real issues or have o
political element to their lyrics, but folk and punk
sometimes do. On the other hand, there are still
plenty Of folk Songs that just Say 'Hey nOnny, nOnny,
my darling's eyes are blue', and Pleiltv of punk
tunes whose lyrics never get beyond yeiling 'Fuck
off!' over and over."

"Mind you, I never know myself what I'm going
to play before I go on stage. I have a couple of
hundred songs to choose from, so I make up the
setlist as I go along - but if someone yells for a song
I usually play it."

WHO

N Smith

And then there's his most famous song. Has 30
years of looking through Gary Gllmore'sEyes made

WHAT

MlslnformotlonOverimd [Boss
Tuneoge)

hlm tire Of It, a the people who are bound to yell
for It from down In the pit?"I play It, of ~0urSeiI
had a period after the Adverts broke up when I got
preclous and refused to play any of the old songs
- but you get over that.

WHEN & Ftiday 2'february. The Annandale Hotel,
WHERE Annandale: Thursday 8, The
Oxford Tavern, Wollongong; Friday 9,
The Hapetoun, Surry Hills
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